1 INTRODUCTION
==============

Neonatal prophylaxis or prevention of neonatal diseases is an important contribution to the health condition of the general population and, consequently, reduces the costs of health services ([@b1-sjph-54-03-184]). In Slovenia, the routine first care of a newborn consists also of the neonatal eye prophylaxis, which usually includes the administration of eye drops. Apart from that, vitamin K is administered to newborns as a prophylaxis of haemorrhagic disease of the newborn, which has been carried out in Slovenia since 1987 ([@b2-sjph-54-03-184]). Both methods of neonatal prophylaxis are legally defined and mandatory in Slovenia ([@b3-sjph-54-03-184]), while, in Croatia, there is no formal regulation. Despite the evidence speaking in favour of the medicines used for neonatal prophylaxis, there are still certain disadvantages that can have an influence on the health and development of newborn children.

1.1 Neonatal Ophthalmia
-----------------------

Neonatal ophthalmia (NO), also known as conjunctivitis of the newborn, is the most common eye infection that usually occurs in the first 28 days of newborn life ([@b4-sjph-54-03-184], [@b5-sjph-54-03-184]). In the past, the term NO was used merely for the infections with Neisseria gonorrhoea, whereas today a number of other pathogens can be the cause of neonatal conjunctivitis ([@b4-sjph-54-03-184]). Neonatal prophylaxis was first mentioned around 1800 by a German obstetrician Carl Créde, who first described the prophylaxis of NO with silver nitrate and reported a dramatic decrease of gonococcal NO ([@b8-sjph-54-03-184]--[@b10-sjph-54-03-184]). Together with their development, silver nitrate was replaced by other antibiotics. However, the term 'Créde's prophylaxis' maintained in the literature ([@b10-sjph-54-03-184]).

### 1.1.1 Aetiology and Incidence

The causes of NO may be infective or non-infective (e.g. chemical, mechanical). The infective causes can be a consequence of sexually or non-sexually transmitted bacteria or viruses and can be seen more frequently in developing countries ([@b11-sjph-54-03-184]). The commonest bacterial sexually transmitted infections are caused by Neisseria gonorrhea and Chlamidia trachomatis ([@b11-sjph-54-03-184], [@b12-sjph-54-03-184]). The progress of chlamydial infections is much slower and rarely leaves serious consequences to newborns when compared to gonococcal infections ([@b13-sjph-54-03-184]). Apart from that, chlamydial infections are the most common bacterial sexually transmitted infections in the world ([@b9-sjph-54-03-184]). Cervical chlamydia in pregnancy can increase the risk of preterm birth and preterm rupture of membranes. A transmission of infect from a mother to a newborn child can occur during a vaginal labour, and can result as NO or pneumonitis in the newborn. In the case of a mother, it can also induce postpartum endometritis ([@b14-sjph-54-03-184]). The infection with Neisseria gonorrhoea can cause corneal ulcers and, consequently, lead towards blindness ([@b4-sjph-54-03-184], [@b7-sjph-54-03-184]). Despite a relatively high prevalence of prophylaxis throughout the world, NO can still be problematic since its incidence varies from 2--23 % in different countries ([@b12-sjph-54-03-184]).

### 1.1.2 Prophylaxis

Due to complications, such as visual loss, that result from Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonorrhoea infections, many countries are practising routine ocular prophylaxis in newborns with different agents ([@b12-sjph-54-03-184]).

#### Silver Nitrate

A solution of 1% silver nitrate has presented a very efficient prophylactic method for reducing gonococcal NO. However, its effect against chlamydial infections is very limited ([@b5-sjph-54-03-184]--[@b6-sjph-54-03-184], [@b9-sjph-54-03-184]) and it does not protect from all gonococcal infections ([@b4-sjph-54-03-184]).

#### Targesin

Targesin® is a farmaceutic name for silver proteinacetyltannate, which contains organically bound silver. It has an antiseptic effect that is similar to silver nitrate together with its mode of action ([@b15-sjph-54-03-184]).

#### Macrolides

Macrolides are bacteriostatic, broad-spectrum ophthalmic antibiotics, binding with bacterial ribosomes to inhibit protein synthesis ([@b16-sjph-54-03-184]). Erythromycin, as the prototype of this class, is used in some European countries ([@b16-sjph-54-03-184]), and is highly practised in United States of America (USA) and Canada as a method of neonatal eye prophylaxis ([@b7-sjph-54-03-184],[@b17-sjph-54-03-184]). In comparison with silver nitrate, erythromycin and povidone-iodine are more efficient agents for the prophylaxis of NO caused by chlamydia ([@b13-sjph-54-03-184]). Azithromycin as one of the most recently approved ophthalmic antibiotics with a broad spectrum is particularly suited to ocular infections due to its unique pharmacokinetic profile allowing rapid tissue distribution, high tissue bioavailability and potent anti-inflammatory activities ([@b16-sjph-54-03-184]).

#### Tetracycline

1% tetracycline ointment with antimicrobial effect was the only available topical treatment for many years ([@b16-sjph-54-03-184]). Tetracycline is an efficient prophylaxis against gonococcal infections and is active against Staphylococcus, Streptococcus and Pseudomonas. Moreover, it reduces the incidence of NO in the case of chlamydial infection, but does not prevent chlamydial colonisation in the nose and throat ([@b5-sjph-54-03-184]).

#### Povidone-iodine

A solution of 2.5% povidone-iodine is a non-toxic and inexpensive preparation. Apart from that, Meyer ([@b18-sjph-54-03-184]) outlines many advantages of this agent, including its positive effect against a number of microbes and the absence of antibiotic activity. However, it has to be acknowledged that its effect is still under research investigation in several studies ([@b6-sjph-54-03-184]).

#### Fusidic Acid

Fusidic acid is a bacteriostatic antibiotic that affects against N. Gonorrhoeae as well as against C. Trachomatis. It is a considerably recent agent in terms of neonatal eye prophylaxis, and its effect has to be further investigated in clinical trials ([@b5-sjph-54-03-184]).

### 1.1.3 Global Guidelines and Situation in Slovenia and Croatia

Neonatal eye prophylaxis is a mandatory procedure in Canada and most of the USA countries. Health professionals are legally obligated to perform the neonatal eye prophylaxis, and parents as citizens of these countries do not have the legal right to refuse this procedure. Therefore, certain authors emphasize that neonatal prophylaxis should be looked carefully in terms of ethics ([@b7-sjph-54-03-184]). A routine neonatal eye prophylaxis has been abandoned a few decades ago in numerous European countries, including United Kingdom, Sweden, Norway and Denmark ([@b7-sjph-54-03-184], [@b13-sjph-54-03-184]).

In accordance with the Slovenian Rules, amending the Rules on carrying out preventive health care at the primary level ([@b3-sjph-54-03-184]), neonatal eye prophylaxis is a mandatory intervention for all newborns in Slovenia. It has to be performed in the first 3 hours after birth with the application of 1% Targesin eye drops. In comparison, Croatia does not have the rules or the national guidelines on this specific procedure.

1.2 Prevention of Vitamin K Deficiency Bleeding
-----------------------------------------------

On the initiative of a number of authors, a disease formerly known as 'Haemorrhagic Disease of the Newborn (HDN)' has been renamed into a more precise term --'Vitamin K Deficiency Bleeding (VKDB)' ([@b19-sjph-54-03-184]--[@b20-sjph-54-03-184]). In the period from 1960 to 1980, most of the European countries initiated the intramuscular application of vitamin K to all newborns for prevention of VKDB ([@b21-sjph-54-03-184]). More than two decades ago, a controversial study came out in the United Kingdom, where intramuscular application of vitamin K was connected with a higher risk for the occurrence of childhood cancer, especially leukaemia ([@b22-sjph-54-03-184]). The study had a strong impact on Europe, as well as the whole world. The following papers showed the safety of vitamin K ([@b23-sjph-54-03-184]), but certain doubts regarding the intramuscular application of vitamin K remain.

### 1.2.1 Aetiology

The literature reports on three forms of VKDB: early, classic and late. Early VKDB occurs in the first 24 hours after birth, while classic VKDB can be seen between 1 and 7 days after birth. Late VKDB occurs from 2nd to 12th week after birth, with a bleeding into intracranial space, skin, intestines, and is seen almost exclusively at breastfed babies ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184], [@b25-sjph-54-03-184]). VKDB occurs as a result of low levels of vitamin K-dependent clotting factors and prothrombin, since it plays an essential role in the synthesis of certain blood clotting factors (factor II, VII, IX, X) ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184], [@b25-sjph-54-03-184]).

### 1.2.2 Prophylaxis with Vitamin K

Vitamin K is fat-soluble and can only be absorbed with the presence of bile salts ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184]). In adults, most of the vitamin K is absorbed from food and intestines, where intestinal bacteria are synthesizing vitamin K ([@b26-sjph-54-03-184], [@b27-sjph-54-03-184]). The absorption of vitamin K is increased when an individual eats food that is rich with fat ([@b28-sjph-54-03-184]). Newborns have limited reserves of vitamin K and the passage of vitamin K through the placenta is minimal. Furthermore, intestines of a newborn are still sterile and do not synthesize vitamin K. This means that the only source of vitamin K for newborns is mothers' milk, which contains very low levels of the vitamin in comparison to formula milk. Therefore, the risk for VKDB is higher in breastfed newborns ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184], [@b29-sjph-54-03-184], [@b30-sjph-54-03-184]). There are two options for vitamin K application, including intramuscular and oral administration. Intramuscular application presents an invasive and painful method, which can induce muscular haematoma ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184]), osteomyelitis and abscess ([@b31-sjph-54-03-184]). It has to be acknowledged that pain can have long term consequences on neurological and cognitive development of newborns ([@b32-sjph-54-03-184], [@b33-sjph-54-03-184]). Although the oral application is a non-invasive method, the absorption of vitamin K can be reduced if a newborn is vomiting or expressing regurgitation after consuming vitamin K ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184]). Most of the authors who support the oral application advise several applications of vitamin K in lower doses ([@b34-sjph-54-03-184], [@b35-sjph-54-03-184]). Khambalia et al. ([@b36-sjph-54-03-184]) emphasize that doctors and midwives should leave the decision of the method of administration of vitamin K to the parents.

### 1.2.3 Global Guidelines and Situation in Slovenia and Croatia

Countries, such as New Zealand, United Kingdom and Ireland, recommend routine application of vitamin K to newborns, although there is no common agreement regarding the application and frequency of oral vitamin K administration ([@b28-sjph-54-03-184], [@b37-sjph-54-03-184]). The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence \[NICE\] ([@b38-sjph-54-03-184]) and the Department of Health ([@b39-sjph-54-03-184]) recommend intramuscular application of vitamin K for all newborns. In the case where parents refuse intramuscular application, the oral application should be suggested ([@b38-sjph-54-03-184], [@b39-sjph-54-03-184]). In accordance with the Slovenian Rules, amending the Rules on carrying out preventive health care at the primary level ([@b3-sjph-54-03-184]), prophylaxis of haemorrhagic disease has to be performed in the first 3 hours after birth with the application of 1 mg intramuscular vitamin K. The republic of Croatia does not have any national guidelines for application of vitamin K to newborns.

This article presents results of the study that aimed to audit the current existing practice of vitamin K application to newborns after birth and neonatal eye prophylaxis. Slovenian and Croatian birth hospitals were studied with the assessment by clinical leaders of perinatal wards.

The authors were particularly interested in statistically significant differences between the countries. The questions of interest were:

1.  How and when is the application performed?

2.  Which newborns obtain the prophylaxis?

3.  How are parents informed about the application?

2 METHODS
=========

In this study, a causal non-experimental method of quantitative empirical approach was used. The data was collected by means of pre-designed questionnaires that were tested on a pilot sample of 15 people who were not included in the main study. By this, the understanding of the questions was tested. The survey was being performed from March to May 2013. The questionnaire consisted of 11 questions related to the previously outlined research questions. Factor analysis was used for determining the validity (% of explained variance with the first factor) and reliability (% of explained variance with common factors). It showed that our research instrument is in the limits of acceptable validity (the first factor explained 22.4 % of variance) and reliability (the result of factor analysis revealed 3 factors that, all together, explain 60.1 % of the variance).

The questionnaire was sent to 14 Slovenian (Kranj, Ljubljana, Jesenice, Trbovlje, Celje, Novo mesto, Maribor, Brežice, Šempeter, SlovenjGradec, Izola, MurskaSobota, Postojna, Ptuj) and 32 Croatian (Bjelovar, Čakovec, Đakovo, Dubrovnik, Gospić, Imotski, Karlovac, Knin, Koprivnica, Makarska, Metković, Našice, Nova Gradiška, Osijek, Ogulin, Pakrac, Požega, Pula, Rijeka, Sinj, Sisak, SlavonskiBrod, Split, Šibenik, Varaždin, Zadar, Vinkovci, Virovitica, Vukovar, Zabuk, Zadar, Zagreb) labour ward clinical leaders. The response rate was 71 % in Slovenia (10 returned and completed questionnaires) and 72 % in Croatia (23 returned and valid questionnaires). The pattern was purposive. The participants were ensured a completely voluntary cooperation and anonymity. The study was approved by the Department of Midwifery on the Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Ljubljana. The data analysis was performed with the use of descriptive statistics, where Kullback 2Î test was used for assessing the differences. The differences between the countries were accepted as statistically significant when the value p was less or equal to 0.05.

3 RESULTS
=========

9 (90 %) Slovenian and 22 (95.7 %) Croatian maternity hospitals apply vitamin K to all newborns ([Table 1](#t1-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). Prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal eye infections is applied to all newborns in at least 10 Slovenian (100 %) and 16 Croatian (69.9 %) maternity hospitals. 5 (21.7 %) Croatian maternity hospitals, estimated by the heads of birth hospital departments, do not apply prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal eye infections to any newborn ([Table 2](#t2-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). Despite the differences, which can detect the frequency distribution of data, statistical differences between Slovenia and Croatia were not traced in any of those variables.

4 (40 %) birth hospitals in Slovenia and 10 (43.5 %) birth hospitals in Croatia, estimated by the heads of birth hospital departments, apply vitamin K in the first hour after birth. 4 (40 %) birth hospitals in Slovenia and 12 (52.2 %) birth hospitals in Croatia apply vitamin K from one to three hours after birth, 1 birth hospital in Slovenia (10 %) and 1 in Croatia (4.3 %) apply vitamin K from three to 24 hours after birth ([Table 3](#t3-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). Prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal infections of the eye during the first hour after birth is applied by 4 (40 %) Slovenian and 9 (60 %) Croatian birth hospitals, while the prophylaxis of the 6 birth hospitals in Slovenia (60 %) and 6 birth hospitals in Croatia (40 %) is applied from one to three hours after birth ([Table 4](#t4-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). These results do not show any statistically significant differences between Slovenia and Croatia.

In the case of intramuscular application of vitamin K, the pain is relieved in 1 (10 %) birth hospital in Slovenia (with breastfeeding) and 5 (21.7 %) birth hospitals in Croatia (3 with breastfeeding, 1 with glucose, 1 with dressing). 9 (90 %) birth hospitals in Slovenia and 18 (78.3 %) in Croatia do not pay attention to the management of pain ([Table 5](#t5-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). In the case of intramuscular application, 8 (80%) Slovenian birth hospitals apply vitamin K in the gluteal muscle, while most of the Croatian birth hospitals (12, 52.5 %) apply vitamin K in the thigh muscle ([Table 6](#t6-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}).

A half (of all 10) Slovenian birth hospitals (5, 55.6 %) and the maximum of Croatian birth hospitals (18, 85.7 %) do not apply vitamin K per os ([Table 7](#t7-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). In Croatia (23, 100 %), in all birth hospitals, parents can choose between intramuscular and oral application. In Slovenia, this is possible only in 4 (40 %) birth hospitals ([Table 8](#t8-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). Between Slovenia and Croatia we traced a statistically significant difference in the regime of the oral vitamin K application (2Î = 8.068, g = 3, p = 0.045) and also in the method of the application (2Î = 10.916, g = 1, p = 0.001).

Statistically significant differences between the two countries were also found in the sort of a medicine used against gonococcal and chlamydial infection in a newborn (2Î = 11.816, g = 3, p = 0.008). In 8 Slovenian birth hospitals (80%), the targesin drops are dominating (Targezin). In 3 Croatian birth hospitals (21.4%), Erythromycin dominates ([Table 9](#t9-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}).

In most of Slovenian birth hospitals (6, 66.7 %) and most of Croatian birth hospitals (9, 39.1 %), parents are informed about the procedure of the vitamin K application, but only 1 (11.1%) birth hospital in Slovenia and 3 (13.0%) birth hospitals in Croatia obtain the written consent from parents ([Table 10](#t10-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}). Providing parents with the information about the application of medicaments against gonococcal and chlamydial eye infection is a situation which is quite similar in both countries -- in 60 % only, birth hospitals inform parents about the intervention, in Croatia even less frequently ([Table 11](#t11-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table"}).

4 DISCUSSION
============

The results of our study showed that there are some differences regarding the prophylaxis of haemorrhagic disease and neonatal ophthalmia between Slovenian and Croatian birth hospitals. A relatively high percentage of Croatian birth hospitals does not perform the prophylaxis against neonatal ophthalmia to newborns. However, the foreign literature is not unified about this procedure. According to Darling ([@b7-sjph-54-03-184]), many European countries gave up the neonatal eye prophylaxis decades ago. It is well known that preparations used for the neonatal eye prophylaxis are aggressive ([@b6-sjph-54-03-184], [@b7-sjph-54-03-184]). The Canadian paediatric society ([@b4-sjph-54-03-184]) estimates that silver nitrate causes chemical conjunctivitis in 50--90 %, and can, therefore, make the first contact and attachment between a mother and a child more difficult ([@b40-sjph-54-03-184], [@b41-sjph-54-03-184]). Another disadvantage of antibiotic medicines (Erythromycin, Tetracycline) is early exposure of newborns to antibiotics, which can lead to allergic reactions. The widespread use of antibiotics can lead to resistance ([@b7-sjph-54-03-184]) and to chemical conjunctivitis ([@b11-sjph-54-03-184]). Despite that, some authors claim that neonatal eye prophylaxis should become a worldwide routine procedure ([@b42-sjph-54-03-184]). The plausible explanation for this is probably the fact that the occurrence of these infections is not stable, but rather increasing ([@b43-sjph-54-03-184], [@b44-sjph-54-03-184]).

In the case of intramuscular application, the majority of Slovenian birth hospitals apply vitamin K in the gluteal muscle. Although gluteal injections should be avoided in Slovenian birth hospitals, the change in practice has not been adapted by the time of the questionnaire administration. Some authors emphasize that thigh muscle is more appropriate for administering intramuscular vitamin K to newborns ([@b45-sjph-54-03-184]). Moreover, the majority of Slovenian birth hospitals do not relieve newborns of the pain before the intramuscular vitamin K administration. Croatian birth hospitals relieve pain before the procedure to more children that the Slovenian ones, which is also in accordance with the latest guidelines of Italian association of neonatologists for proceduring pain in the newborn. The use of preparations for pain relievement is considerably restricted in newborns. When choosing a non-pharmacological preparation, a dermal anaesthetic ointment is recommended ([@b33-sjph-54-03-184]). It has to be acknowledged that pain can present a great stress for a newborn ([@b46-sjph-54-03-184], [@b47-sjph-54-03-184]).

In Croatia, parents can choose between intramuscular and oral application of vitamin K for their newborns in birth hospitals. This is in accordance with some authors that emphasize the informed decision regarding the vitamin K administration should be undertaken by parents ([@b36-sjph-54-03-184]). On the other hand, NICE ([@b38-sjph-54-03-184]) and Department of Health ([@b39-sjph-54-03-184]) recommend intramuscular application of vitamin K, but allow free choice for the oral administration. Despite that, Italian Association of Neonatologists recommends the oral administration of vitamin K to all exclusively breastfed newborns ([@b48-sjph-54-03-184]). It should also be outlined that both of the methods improve the status of coagulation in the newborn ([@b24-sjph-54-03-184]). Several small amounts of oral vitamin K application should successfully substitute the intramuscular application ([@b49-sjph-54-03-184]). There are certain individuals that advocate the meaning of physiological management of the third stage of labour together with late cord clamping. According to this theory, a newborn receives an increased blood volume and, by that, higher level of clotting factors ([@b28-sjph-54-03-184]). On the other hand, it is highly unlikely that this single procedure, by itself, would help raise vitamin K levels enough to prevent VKDB ([@b19-sjph-54-03-184]). The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends a single intramuscular dose of vitamin K and allows a delayed administration ([@b50-sjph-54-03-184], [@b51-sjph-54-03-184]). According to Dekker ([@b52-sjph-54-03-184]), vitamin K should be given after the first feeding is completed, but it should be administered within 6 hours after birth.

The situations in Slovenia and Croatia are similar regarding the application of the medicines against gonococcal and chlamydial eye infection. The results show low parental involvement in decision-making regarding the procedures of neonatal prophylaxis. Most of the procedures are still performed without a real informed consent. Due to the overloaded health professionals on the labour wards, parents could get more information about the prophylactic procedures of their newborn in pregnancy. This could also be provided by means of suitable information leaflets ([@b28-sjph-54-03-184]). By this, parents could get more time to make an informed consent and to seek for additional information. The majority of Slovenian and Croatian birth hospitals apply the prophylaxis in the first hour after birth, although this time should be dedicated exclusively to parents and their newborns, to establish the first contact in the first two hours after birth ([@b53-sjph-54-03-184]). Therefore, some procedures of the administration of the newborn could be postponed and performed after the first 'golden' hour after birth. However, the delay should be first evaluated from the aspect of the safety of the newborn, as delayed administration might be related to lower efficacy.

5 CONCLUSION
============

The results of this study show the situation in Slovenian birth hospitals related to the practice at the time of the distribution of the questionnaire. Due to updated recommendations of the Paediatric Association of Slovenia, recent deviations could be seen in the current practice. However, the study showed that the majority of Slovenian birth hospitals do not offer the possibility of oral vitamin K application, whereas this is possible in Croatia. By that, the differences of the incidence of VKDB should be researched, as well as the possibility of oral vitamin K application offered to parents. Pain management in the intramuscular vitamin K application is rare and it should be discussed in practice. On the other hand, the prophylaxis against NO is more frequent in Slovenia than Croatia, but, in Croatia, antibiotic medicines are used more frequently. Parents are informed about the procedures both in Slovenia and Croatia, but the written informed consent is still rare. The form of written informed consent would be a sensible decision. A relatively high percentage of newborns obtain the prophylaxis in the first one, or in the first three, hours after birth. Health professionals should provide intimacy for the new family and exclude routine procedures of the first care of the healthy, mature newborn, in the first couple of hours after birth. However, more research is needed, as delayed administration might be related to lower efficacy, which questions the safety of the newborn.
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###### 

The application of vitamin K.

  To which newborns do you apply vitamin K?         All     Other[\*](#tfn2-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total   
  ------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- -------
  Slovenia                                          f       9                                                      1       10
                                                    f (%)   90.0                                                   10.0    100.0
  Croatia                                           f       22                                                     1       23
                                                    f (%)   95.7                                                   4.3     100.0
  Total                                             f       31                                                     2       33
                                                    f (%)   93.9                                                   6.1     100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 0.361, g = 1, p = 0.548)                                                                          

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) -- percentage,

If parents of the newborn did not agree and did not sign an informed consent, the newborn did not get vitamin K application.

###### 

The application of prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal eye infections.

  To which newborns do you apply prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal eye infections?   All     Risk    None   Other[\*](#tfn4-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------- -------
  Slovenia                                                                                       f       10      0      0                                                      0       10
                                                                                                 f (%)   100.0   0.0    0.0                                                    0.0     100.0
  Croatia                                                                                        f       16      1      5                                                      1       23
                                                                                                 f (%)   69.6    4.3    21.7                                                   4.3     100.0
  Total                                                                                          f       26      1      5                                                      1       33
                                                                                                 f (%)   78.8    3.0    15.2                                                   3.0     100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î= 5,839, g = 3, p = 0,120)                                                                                                                                       

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) -- percentage

Stands for all newborns, unless parents explicitly did not allow the application.

###### 

When do you apply vitamin K?

  When do you apply the vitamin K?                  In the first hour after birth   From one to three hours after birth   From three to 24 hours after birth   Other[\*](#tfn6-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total   
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------- -------
  Slovenia                                          f                               4                                     4                                    1                                                      1       10
                                                    f (%)                           40.0                                  40.0                                 10.0                                                   10.0    100.0
  Croatia                                           f                               10                                    12                                   1                                                      0       23
                                                    f (%)                           43.5                                  52.2                                 4.3                                                    0       100.0
  Total                                             f                               14                                    16                                   2                                                      1       33
                                                    f (%)                           42.4                                  48.5                                 6.1                                                    3.0     100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 2.966, g = 3, p = 0.407)                                                                                                                                                                             

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) -- percentage

After a ceasarean section, or in case of complications during the first hour after birth, or the next morning, if the baby was born at night.

###### 

When do you apply the prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal eye infections?

  When do you apply the prophylaxis against chlamydial and gonococcal eye infections?   In the first hour after birth   From one to three hour after birth   Total   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------- -------
  Slovenia                                                                              f                               4                                    6       10
                                                                                        f (%)                           40.0                                 60.0    100.0
  Croatia                                                                               f                               9                                    6       23
                                                                                        f (%)                           60                                   40      100.0
  Total                                                                                 f                               13                                   12      33
                                                                                        f (%)                           52                                   48      100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 0.967, g = 1, p = 0.325)                                                                                                                    

Legend: g -- degrees of freedom, p -- value of statistical significance, f -- frequency, f(%) -- percentage

###### 

Pain management in the case of intramuscular application.

  Do you manage the pain in the case of intramuscular   No      Yes    Total   
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------- -------
  Slovenia                                              f       9      1       10
                                                        f (%)   90.0   10.0    100.0
  Croatia                                               f       18     5       23
                                                        f (%)   78.3   21.7    100.0
  Total                                                 f       27     6       33
                                                        f (%)   81.8   18.2    100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 0.707, g = 1, p = 0.401)                              

Legend: g -- degrees of freedom, p -- value of statistical significance, f -- frequency, f(%) -- percentage

###### 

The place for the vitamin K application (i.m. application).

  The place for the vitamin K application           Thigh muscle   Gluteal muscle   Total   
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------- -------
  Slovenia                                          f              2                8       10
                                                    f (%)          20.0             80.0    100.0
  Croatia                                           f              12               11      23
                                                    f (%)          52.2             47.8    100.0
  Total                                             f              14               19      33
                                                    f (%)          42.4             57.6    100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 3.138, g = 3, p = 0.076)                                           

Legend: g -- degrees of freedom, p -- value of statistical significance, f -- frequency, f(%) -- percentage

###### 

The regime of the oral vitamin K application.

  What is in your birth hospital the regime of the oral vitamin K application per os?   We do not apply the vitamin K per os   In a single dose of 1 mg immediately after birth   1 mg immediately after birth and the same dose one week after birth   Other[\*](#tfn11-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Slovenia                                                                              f                                      5                                                  1                                                                     2                                                       1       9
                                                                                        f (%)                                  55.6                                               11.1                                                                  22.2                                                    11.1    100.0
  Croatia                                                                               f                                      18                                                 3                                                                     0                                                       0       21
                                                                                        f (%)                                  85.7                                               14.3                                                                  0                                                       0       100.0
  Total                                                                                 f                                      23                                                 4                                                                     2                                                       1       30
                                                                                        f (%)                                  76.7                                               13.3                                                                  6.7                                                     3.3     100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 8.068, g = 3, p = 0.045)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) -- percentage

Meaning 0.2 mg orally in the first three hours after birth.

###### 

Parents choosing the way of the application.

  Can parents choose between intramuscular and oral application?   Yes     No     Total   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------- -------
  Slovenia                                                         f       4      6       10
                                                                   f (%)   40.0   60.0    100.0
  Croatia                                                          f       0      23      23
                                                                   f (%)   0      100.0   100.0
  Total                                                            f       4      29      33
                                                                   f (%)   12.1   87.9    100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 10.916, g = 1, p = 0.001)                                        

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) - percentage

###### 

The medicine used against gonococcal and chlamydial infection in newborns.

  Which sort of a medicine do you use against gonococcal and chlamydial infection in newborns?   Targestin   Erythromycin   Tetracycline   Other[\*](#tfn14-sjph-54-03-184){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Slovenia                                                                                       f           8              1              0                                                       1       10
                                                                                                 f (%)       80.0           10.0           0.0                                                     10.0    100.0
  Croatia                                                                                        f           2              3              1                                                       8       14
                                                                                                 f (%)       14.3           21.4           7.1                                                     57.1    100.0
  Total                                                                                          f           10             1              5                                                       1       24
                                                                                                 f (%)       41.7           16.7           4.2                                                     37.5    100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 11.816, g = 3, p = 0.008)                                                                                                                                                         

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) -- percentage

Tobrex, sulfonamide preparation.

###### 

Informing parents about the vitamin K application.

  Do you inform parents about the vitamin K application?   Parents are informed and they signed a consent   Parents are informed and they gave an oral consent   Parents are informed   None of the above   Total   
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------- -------
  Slovenia                                                 f                                                1                                                    2                      6                   0       9
                                                           f (%)                                            11.1                                                 22.2                   66.7                0.0     100.0
  Croatia                                                  f                                                3                                                    4                      9                   7       23
                                                           f (%)                                            13.0                                                 17.4                   39.1                30.4    100.0
  Total                                                    f                                                4                                                    6                      15                  7       32
                                                           f (%)                                            12.5                                                 18.8                   46.9                21.9    100.0
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 5.697, g = 3, p = 0.127)                                                                                                                                                                   

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) - percentage

###### 

Informing parents about the medicine aplication against gonococcal and chlamydial eye infection.

  Do you inform parents about the medicine application against gonococcal and chlamydial eye infection?   Parents are informed and they signed a consent   Parents are informed and they gave an oral consent   Parents are informed   None of the above   Total   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------- ------
  Slovenia                                                                                                f                                                2                                                    2                      6                   0       0
                                                                                                          f (%)                                            20.0                                                 20.0                   60.0                0.0     0.0
  Croatia                                                                                                 f                                                2                                                    2                      6                   6       6
                                                                                                          f (%)                                            12.5                                                 12.5                   37.5                37.5    37.5
  Total                                                                                                   f                                                4                                                    4                      12                  6       6
                                                                                                          f (%)                                            15.4                                                 15.4                   46.2                23.1    23.1
  Kullback 2Î test (2Î = 6.921, g = 3, p = 0.074)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Legend: g - degrees of freedom, p - value of statistical significance, f - frequency, f(%) - percentage
